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THE STAIRWAY ALONE SHOES
We have Men's

Commissioners Will

Favor Appropriation
County Commlasionern Lous n

Weaver apent yeaterday at KocK

creek Investigating the need of a

new .bridge acrosn that ati.-a- tn'
ilte of the former bridge, which re-

cently collapsed. At the p es-- nt

time the residents have swung a

cable acrota Ihe stream and on

a rider, connsting of a seat

nung on a pulley, enabling them to

crosa with great deal of trouble
and exertion.. This is a verv dan-

gerous nieana of crossing tf.e stream,
and is hardly ulted for a person ot

avordupois, conaeguent ly neither ot

the commissioners attempted a

t'pon returning to Itose-bur-

last night, they stat.-.- tl.at they
will favor an appropriation for thi
project.

On account of the abs.nce ol

County Judge Stewart, who Is tiliie
ill, county court was to

day by the two ciMiinission.-i- s

lloiitlne matters and bills -- .e prac-

tically all that came up tor con-d-

$2.4 up
Our Barry dress
Barry shoes that were $12.50, now

Duds for Men

IMMmiS IN I'OKTI.A.MK

Portland Gregoniun: 'Financial
conditions nre better in southern
(Iregon than nny where else ill the
siaie," declared J. 11. Iluotli. banker
of Ko3oburg, yeslerday nt the Im-

perial. "We didn't have war profltn
in our part of the state, as was the
case in some sections, aud so are not
suffering now from Inflated condi-
tions. Another thing that heipa us
is that we have u wide diversity of
crops. If one isn't very successful
there Is always a chance to make up
on something else." Mr. Booth wan
born in ltosehurg and he's proud of
11. "Do you know (hat 97 per cent
of the population in Douglas county
is American born?" he said.

the early days in the Umpquu
valley, Mr. Ilooth and li.il M tschall
fell to gossiping and recalled the
time iu the early '80s when a steam-
boat managed to navigate the Ump-iu- a

as fur as ltosehurg, much to
ihe great delight of Ihe folk of the
surrounding country, some of whom
had never seen a steamboat before.
The boat had difficulty in Retting
back to sea and none has ever tried
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JAVES HARTNESS

James Hartnes of Springfield, Vt,
governor-elec- t of the state, is noted
as an astronomer and Inventor.

IS
--What They Mean

DO YOU DREAM OF GHOSTS?

SoMl'TIMFS one dreams of seeing a
a dead person appear-

ing to him as If In life and taken by
ihe ilreani consciousness ns living, hut
a ghost such as we read about In
"creepy" stories such ns furnishes the
motive power for oiilja boards; dim
l.liaiitiiins tinting through dreiinilund.
I ain't be scared If you have such a
dream; the in slii's know- nil nhoiit
these apparition,. If the phantom ap-
pears dud in white It Is an omen that
y.m will Increase in prosperity If you
are prosperous now nnd attain pros-
perity If you are litiprnsperotis. Some
happiness Is soon to be yours from an
linevpeitcl soitree. The fanner's Ileitis
MM yield abundant harvests and the

Miller's ship ionic safe to port.
ir.tbe phantom is cd in black the

."ineii is not so favorable. In that case
"U must be careful nf your nionev nf.

fairs, and If you w.int the g. thingsf this life be prepared to struggle for
tlll'lll.

Those who have drenmeil nf a
or sisster nre advised by the

oracles not t contract debtn-- nt nil
I1""'" K advice-,,- .,, ,,, to go on a
Journey for ,, )f ,,, s.,r,wears blaik.

And speaking of ,ih. r,r T ,,,,.
line, the eminent Ki,cli dream

of (nvi.uHon beam,, fully convln.-e- of tl ,
;"rr lh -- pint, m hi.

merly ,,..,,;M ,h
a p,rit which pir.Mpatesh ..f the. n."so farf. be smerier , ,1, ,, !i,,o;but alo truly creative"

wrm,,,., ,,.,,.
eMreilie f .. se , f ., ,,

' I'. -- . "leu l.y ,.. 1'ke Srlienier

.oi',,,',,,,, , . f s, H.h

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
ALL NKW I LASSIUKII ADVBKTIMKMKIMTS WILL IIR POIND 01 till

I'A'iB INDKII HEADINU "NKW TODAY."

tell to eat. Kven this cuumil aour
atomach and mitigation which dis-

pensed me terribly, and 1 had auch
awful headadien and dizzy npella I

wan afi aid of falling I a a'i ner-vi- ii

and rentleaa 1 could hardly

lei. and felt miserable all the
time.

"My rn. who had gotten rid of a

bad r:i-- of nioniai-i- and liver
tniliblu by Ihe line of Tallinn, brought

and I h.guii tome a boitle one day
pick up and feel b. it. r rlejit away
Well, nil holllm liu made a new

woman of me. My appetite in the
...... I.....I tilt. I I e:.t and elliov just
antlliiiig I vuint wlilmui lln bother
ing nie any. My aleep in koiiiih alio

.r ..I I'm i'ii inving nolendid
health. I Js' think a world of
Tanlac mid gladly give it my highest
endorHctiieni."

Tanlac la Hold In Hoseburg dt w.
F Chapman: In lilxonvllle by Thoa.
Hatfield and by leading druggists
everywhere.

Beauty Chats
By EDNA KENT FORBES

iiaik dim.ssku s tits
my hair dresser growsSOMKTI.WKS mid then she tells me

all sorts of interesting and useful
things nl. out the hair, thlngn based
on her wide and personal experience,
things tiMi valuable to be lost In the
tiny risiin where she wields a brush
and a vibrator and where she Juggles
lull hollies of sweet Slui'llillg oils.

"The average woman Is iihi harsh
Willi her hair," she snld the other
day. "Flllnr she brushes It furi-
ously, or she doesn't brush n m nil;
either ehe slh-k- over ll when wash-
ing or she washes the life from It."

"Not nil scalps can stand tnr soap,
though it la a good soap. Hut It
Is harsh. I use oil, be-
cause ll Is mild mid cleiinslng mid
nourishing; It Is a dandruff pre-
ventive, nod It will not hurt the uiosl
sensitive sculp. I use It for nil colors
ol hair, except cases where there Is
too lunch natural oil, und then I
use a s.mp with the least lilt of borax
In Its makeup. If for any reason I
run short of coconut oil, I use olive
nil or Ciisl Hi soap.

"I use ii free lather llrst. rinse, nnd
use a very light lather. I can tell
from the feel of h,c tniitr. though.
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Taka Car of tha Hair In Youth and

It Will Stay Good All Your Ufa.

whether one ne of Hie soap is
enough. I would mnssngi. tiM.
dry If I could give Hie time to It, but
as I cannnt. 1 uH ,, towel to wring
nut the sili-c- lliious m.iiure from
the li :i r and then us.- - the warm nlr
f:m. Hut ahiiiys iniisa-- liie
after n sliauiim und ue the elis tric
vibrator. This brings the frch nils
to the siirfa.v i.f the seiitp."

If oil are still sixteen, and sinnll.
I Honk It an excellent 1.1. n to ,.rthe li.ilr ilnwu. There are .. mau
enr b.ni t M,lt w,,rh Ul, nj

llll.'L'I'H' '.' I. .....I,',,P flir ,

r

Portland Woman Had
Awful Dizzy Spells And
Was In Constant Fear
Of Falling. Tanlac
Overcomes All Her
Troubles.

"I enjoy all my uiealn now and
never ait down to the table without
reeling thankful for whut Taulac ban
done lor mi." aald Mra. Ma Marvin,
of 1733 I'oriHiuouth Ave, I'oitlanU.
Ore.

"Kor two yoarx I Muttered frc.m a

badly dlHonlered stomach and ner
lounean u nd wan In a dreadfully

coiidltion. I hail no
itienglh nor energy and could hard
ly drag around at all. My appetite
wan no poor I Jilnt bad lo forC4 my- -

he ban really not told the women folk
mi) thing they did not know already.

Congressiiian Kimeon I). Fesn, of
Ohio, of the republican

colulliillee in of Ihe opin
ion that ihe republicans of die next
house will give lillle encouragement
to the claims of republican contestants
for 'lemiH-iati- nealH unlesH the claim
ants ran establish a prima facio case
in Ihelr behalf. He called all.-- l ion
to the fact Unit the republicann will
have a largo iiiajorllly in the next
house and do not want to be uccused
of using Ihelr power arbitrarily. s

are pending in a number of the
Houlhern disirlcin where there was
but a small plurality In favor of the
democratic candidates. In one of
those rases In North Carolina the re
publican contestant made out kiicIi a
lining argument that Mr. Fckh ad
vanced him a loan from the congres
sional coiiunltee to aid in the prosecu-
tion of bis claim. It is undcrst
Ihnl If oilier cases of similar merit
nre developed further aid will be
forthcoming.

Whenever Ihey want to have a real
ly high old time down In Koseburg
they singe a revival. Just now
they've got a fellow mimed Itulgln
luimmerliig away al the devil until
'he whole town Is biilitiir with ex
citement; parades of lepenlanl sin

th. headed by brass hands, wlih fire
works all along the lino of march
;ind nlher circus features are dallv at
Tactions, with a double bill on Sun'
:y. Old Nclk's lllndeiiburx line ol
lefense seems to be crumbling al l(
it con Rest point. -- Fiigene (iiiard.

Will Demonstrate
Electric Brake

ipeaklni! campaign slaris on Feb. f.

lllomallc Wcctlie llrnke Cotupaln
list liltlil il was i in
iisiige Marsh, one of the Inventors
ir Ihe brake, mat to the atiloiiiid.il.
elilers to c.ililliiiie Hi,. ) liionstra

inns or the Invention ill an effort In
nleiesl more if Ihe hine roncelns
n ailopiliig Hie brake. A number of
very Inleresting ilemiinslriilinns were
made last year bv V. M Parish. Mr
'aimer and Mr. Marsh til various
:dacis Ihrolliimiil Hie eiisl and tun It
if Ihe IciiiIIiik oik. ins hi.-,-

crested in Ihe Invellll.in iiiey in,
dill askliigll for fin Ho r ili iii.insira
ions and are iiiixlnus lo iihtam m.ire
nfol mill Ion on Ihe workings nf Hie
inake Mr. Marsh will go fust lo Se
itlle and from there In lieinut and
v i spend a number of weeks in
lisli-i- cities, osH'i liill lii the iiKilll!
acturillg disti l. Is. in ibe mli n st of
he local coiiinanv

The dlleclorn also ratified the n. lli.n
if Ihe sales manacer III ilaruu tin- re
unhung shirk ill Ihe hand ..I II I'
Willis, slock broker, ol l,i i land. wh.
w ill lake care of tile stis k sales In
'he future.

M i(lH t I I I N M.
A ipisial meeting of l.uurel l.i.dv.

No A. F A M . will I I,
111 the Masiiulc leiuple ...In, s,hn
.veiling. February : Woik In Hie
K A. d.gr.e

lly onl. r of v V
W F II MiKIS. S. cv- - i

J A. Havenport and wife wtio
have been vlsltlei: t A...,iiv' will,Mrs laveiiHirt s t.ir.-- and a'
various; pomls In th,- Wdiurueiie
valley, fin n.ts iiinl r.l.ifv,,have r.'turn. d to t hon u ;

l'.'- tp

rrP,ttf

"ja.iau-- u I ti A T rrf
Dally, pat year, by mall... !.
Dally, six BODlbo. by aaaU a-

By carrier, par moatb

la. Aaautlaled fraaa la aaclualaalt
Milled to tha uaa for repobilcatlaa of

all B.we lapalchaa erealleo to II or
tot olb.rwl.. credited In tbla Baaar
aud alao tha local o.wa publl.liea bara-l- a

All riant, ol republication of

ai.patclm herelnare alao raaar.
" fcntered a. ecna-cia.- matter My
If. ma, al Iba po.t office at Hoeeburif.
Or.soa, und.r Jlie Act of March l. 111.

BUSINESS MEN OPTIMISTIC.

In the face of contlnui-- alumpa In

prlcea aa tnduatrlal and trade deflation
progrvMHa, It la nolkeoule that t lien-

la an cncouraxing nut ol opuiiiiMu u

leading manufacturer, and tiUHlnenn
men. The period the country la no

papain through wan dlm ounted In ad
yanco by men familiar wlih ihe opera
tluna of pconomlra. .MerehalllH Ken

rrally ware reluctant to "luke Ions"

and at once nler upon the loaei
price for niercliaudialiig. and It

la not urprlHlnK that tlila nlmulil have
been the a. Mont uierehanla hull

atx ked up heavily with lilKh priced
liooda. Hut bunlncHH linn now realize
that they were KUilty of an error of

Judgment In proceedliiK on the anxuin
Hon that high-leve- prii ea would holil

up through the prenent winter. Hit

lerneaa analnM the federal reHerve
board which followed tin action In

"llKhtenlnK up" on money haa itlvcn

way to a realltallon that HiIb wan
effective wny of alopplnx Influ

Hon of prlcea and of reducing them to

the level on which a lexumptlon of In

duatriall trade and activlllea could be
baned.

There la yet much lo be done In

the work of readjuniiiient, but a be
ginning haa been innde, and there If
reason to believe that recovery la now

gelling under way. I'redictlona thai
worker- - would refuae to accept new
condltlona are now aeen lo be un-

founded. Nothing la lo be gained b)
enlarging on the condition of euem
Dlovmenl. but all ahould Join In Hie

apread of nptinilnm. for a (treat deal
will depand on the alate of mind In

which the nation approachea aolutlon
of the InduHlrlnl problem. The (rln
cl'ilo If priyrholngy functioned In

bringing preaent condltlona about: It

ahould operate to help In overcoming'
them.

THE HABIT OF ACCUSING.

Hevere condemnation ahould bc

heaped on Ihe practice of many per
aoua. which haa aliuont attained Ihe

proportlona of a national hublt, to
make chargea agalnnt public offlclaln
ftr other prominent pernona IhroiiKh
the newnpapera or In waya that give
.hew no opportunity of defending
iheiuaelvea. Charlea M. Hchwab.
irealdent of tha lleihlehatn Hteel Cor
puratlon, who gave much of bin Hun
to Ihe Kmergency Fleet Corpoiatlon
during the war became the victim ot
an unwarranted attack when Colonel
Abadle, former controller of the I'ni
ted Htatea Hhlpplng Hoard, charged
thai Mr. Hchwab had collected L'un.
Put) from the government In a alngb
month. Mr. promptly went

a congreanlonal committee anil
produced evidence to nhow Hint hi
had not received a dollar from the
government an aalarv and thai lie had
paid bin own pernottal expennen. Col
one Abadle apollgized for bin hanl
chaii'.e, but a grave injunllce linn been
done Mr. Hchwab. Kerioun chargen
are frequently made acalnxt officiah.
of the government, usually by p nmit-wh- o

are not responnlble either In fin
nncea or character, and thene Individ
train are permuted lo enenpe the pun
Inhment Ihey denerve for I heir at
tcniptn lo defame I lie haraeler of
public men. Kven t limit h apnllcler
are foiilicomlng. miirh harm ban been
(lone In Die minds of thoughtless per
aonn.

There In nol housewife In Ihls
broad, fair land who ban not or will
not at some nine or other agree with
I'rof. (iault of Northwenlein I'nlver
nlty In advlnlng women to meet the
Vurly conduct uf unan and devilish
hunbandn with ajl Inslnnl and prac
Ileal nhow of temper "Swing on them
wlih whuteter In balldt," counsels
1'rof. C.ault. He recollllliellds a dlnh
pan of nonpy iir greasy waler. or a

rolling pin or flat Iron an aproprlale
Weapons There are few men who
could nland U pbcf.ire such a fvnnllade
There la nouiething no uncomprotnis
log about a rolling plu li remind,
line no tn mil of i, ini. (rH biseiiiln.
Hint lmien..iiatnble pie i t nil whli li

graced Ihe tulde during Hie hone?
i nam Von cannot ,iruc i(h a roll
lg pin To be mire. Iliele are
huibandn who nol be rontent to
let the lllllr ibiiueitlc scene end
there They will retnllate Inn sfi.r

II la over and Ihe wife ha b.1.1 (be
is! wold. Ihe air will he climer

husband fni l.ss llkelv t,i f ,,,,ia rrouiliv iiiinhI annlii I'mrensur
tlaull ban raised ilimn-s- u- stufe lo
Hie level uf a linlverntv lectuie Itul

The
Clancy Kids

Horace Will Know Bettrr
Now

1
M

fEXCY L. CROSBT

eration toduy.

Experienced Waitress Wanted
I'mpnua Hotel.

AllOUNI) TIIK TOWN

In In lortlnnie
II. J. Ililileburn la spending sev

eral days in I'orlland atteiidiog to
business mutters.

To Vouch I In
.... Miss Gladys Strong who has n

large class In iniislc al Yoncalla
spent yesterday In that city.

VUllIng I'rlends
.Mrs. J. H. Clark nf Winchester

arrived In ltosehurg .this morning lo

spend the day visiting with friends.

Itctlli-n- to Myrlte Cn''k
Mrs. Sherman ltain.-- who has been

shopping In this city returned to
In Myrile creek yesterday.

From nkltinl
Mrs. George Ktoarnn of Oakland

tsspendiiiK a short lime In the city
today attending to business mailers

Here From Wilbur
Mra. W. S. Howard of Wilbur came

to Uosel.iirg this morning to she
and visit with friends for a shorl
time. ,

From Km Irene
C. II. Kincald, of the Metropolitan

life Insurance company of Kugene
in transacting business mailers In the
city today.

Kctunis Home
Mrs. J. W. Gallup, who spent p

hurt lime in this city shopping, re
turned to her home in Myrtle creel
yesterday.

Milling He
Miss M. Spear who has been vis

iting Miss Theo Chadwick of this cil
left for her home In Kiddle yesler
day.

SM'inls liny lb
Mrs. J. S., Clayponl w ho has been

siiendlng a short time In this city
returned to her home at Green yes
terday.

SI n. lent lloily M,rliiit
Ihe regular student body nieelins

of the h t k h Hihnnl will he held to
day aud repntis of the committees
rend nnd discussed.

Itcriniis Imiii
Mrs. II. I.. Sherman who has been

shopping in ihis city for a shor
lime returned to her home in Myrtl
Creek yesterday. (

Itetnrns lo Kiddle
Miss Father Hall who has been vis

itlng for several days in this citv. re
turned lo her home In Klddlo yester
tord;.?, afternoon.

To Make lnvellgalion
County Health officer Miller went

to Oakland this morning where h.
will make an Investigation of reportd unsanitary ninditions.

lieturns From iit
Miss Fintiia Faulkner, who has

heen visiting m I'nrtlanil and Fu
for several days, returned to

her home in ihu city yesterday.
Visit Suit 1 4,1,,. t'jiv

Mr and Mrs J c. Itrvnc of Ibisitv left yest.r.lav for Salt Lake
"lty wh. re ih. v 1M1 visit with Mrs
l'r lie's mother. Mrs. II. Halls.

Mr. I. mini,. Imi.r,,,,,!
F. li. Giiihi., :;, i,

of the Oregon Growers Co operativeni.i.ltioll who has Isecn confined
his home i a l,i,t attack ot

the grippe tr t,. ,,, ,,, (I.V!) ,.
iiteiiding lo Iiis dunes again. He ,.f
'his ninriung wiih Countv Agon
Hal.-t- fur Myrtle Creek to'comin.

to lining d. irieiMr.illon today.

on

Work Shoes fr0ni

shoes from $8.50 up

it since. Mr. BoothtahTwife on a visit. V 1

to pet In a few wordoSE?
with Mr. Hooth's
Booth, state highway comiki;
who is here for ih '

commissioners. "tti

Rice Crtek Phneti

Passes Ann

John Henry, m ag .,

nice Creek district, pawd ,Ins home on January 29 ift.,7,.''Illness Ha . 7

', ""'re m ruujlteon October 2. 1842. came to J

natlo Rice l.reek l.lu 1. . 8

years. He is survived by fin ?
fiwan. of Looking Glass; ul

u, mume; may McCir
Oakland, and (i nrn Pmi. '
OUllle. Punerul u,.-.-o .1" were hi
yesterday in the Willis Crwj Jiery. mere were many Inefloral offerings for which th fc'

-- n io tnang tnelr many frit

WiWilillrf,.M. td

FARM LOANS Money to lota iproved real estate, etc Lovru..
Interest. Rural Credit Firm lm

WH HFKl'IA LIZK In safe InvMtnua
and can Klve valuable advlctuji
safety and sood I'elurni. Lmilu1
It over. Get your Idle fundi ke ft

LOttT AND FOTTKD.

FOUND Rlk pin. Ixtser mayhiwas
by calling: at tills office and 4otr
inK property.

FOUND Pair lady's kid Hotm. On
may have same by calling it lit

uiTice and dosciiiiing property.

U)ST. STRAY F.D OR 8T0LEN-Jj- m

white, curly-hai- r J Jg, Sptu u
shepherd. Rewai :l InforsMi
leading to his recovery. dLk;line.

LOST Between Ronebura- - au4 T;

calla, 1 Ford tlrehold?r, J tir Hl
and license No. 46241. Flnlr f
notify F. C. Frear, Countr Hoti
ter.

LOST One 32x314 Royal Corf l
mounted on rim. with tire r

tween Rouen ur and 8uthfnti.su
ilav. .Inn 3ll Return to SrTk ti
tlon, Jackson and Doug lu Su. b-

ward.

FOR HALfL
FOR SALE cow at JucM

Ml ll ins.
FOR BA LK Fresh broccolL 0r

Ornwcra rat klna; Corp,
FOR HALK Oil TitADB Heavr Ttf

Hoyer Hros. Phone
Foil SALE A few 60 gallon

barrels. Service Oarage.
ll V 1'r.i.n ah and 01

V. K. Roberts. Fair (.round

FOR HALK White Leghors P "

"aiming. ""
I.VTT7 Ut I a.' Thnrrmie-hbrt- 1

RtM-- eecs for batching.
'iv ir-- .iioiiu ""'"-- .

,...ifi11 n hrtv Or Crowen nrnNL
HAY FOR ww

Or-

Fisher. PhM

FOR HALK irut-k- Jw,7(
hauled. A Rood bur. be a
Rarker A Co.

frUH WAL.K Modern w.
if.h1 nlni'ii for rk
turv St.

run 'f - ' mt

er. irood as new. inguir.
Review.r r: rr r ....... niAHra

If. M. Clark. 2 doors south oi

side store.
KOK HALK OR I HAITI r:.

Durham bull l. a. v..
rt.se. ore.

Koir a i:e- -i i v Sl
t

A rum, limn, in,"..era Aaaix-latlon-

FOIt HALE 8aaon1 "i'a,p.r Hit on th. armino. '""
Hnyer Hroa.. inu.r.i.

KOR BALE Ford lailraa, J,,Jhlna for Illn.r bi..mM.
Ihe lloaebiirn Oar

HAUV rlllCKS varini.
prlrra reaannahlr. ""'Zm.
lnvlll. O. N. N'h-3- ;

l. I C. awln fr. in , t
Kiaht week. old. I'"

Foil HAI.B Cheap If '"""nieJ. e

Apply OreKua Uaa ana
.i " " J " r.j r

C.KT Ilt'SY tnveatmrala. ,

Wa ara orrenna
earnlnn from to P" 9
of Pinalello to nt I t"',- -t rt
of Vancouver. a- - net C;.
market price P'" e

M V. Hire, of ica

fl.lt MA I.K I'ure " ' 1 J
aing-l- or imrewieii

about 100 . "' r.,lrl 0
Int. A few ood r, a'Jlml bred lo farrow ' ,T
on. reai.tered O I. C. b' m
old. welanr am.... - ' A
Ranch, Bratkway, Ore

WANTED.
WANTKI Knipiy won.lcn barrel it. In- -

KXi'IOltlK.NTKU WAITItKSH wantvd ut
l'min)mi Hoti l IMnintf Kiiom.

WANTKIj Wuuacuiitii-8- per tier
Ktove wood, $2. in cor.l wood.
linyer Hioji. I'hnne

WANTKI To HI V SO or 100yoiit.fr
i r fwc l;iinlifi. I. OhUfn, Klk- -

.

TIMttKIC I..MS WANTKI- - tilve legal
fl pt Uii. kituN, 4iuantity. quality,

rt'iHlitiohii a ml price. Ail il re8k
I. rait- ,i'U li w. (Iw
W A N'i'Kl i -- Tun I urkey hnn and one

turn. Stale bieei
aii-- i.f. Lloyd Knlei-tH- , CamuH

a(Kv. die.
WANTKI l or woman to aaalM in

h"tiM-k- fi'injf. all inodtTn eiliven-iei.- .
. s. Mliidlehm-i;- Round Prairie,

r.-- I'Im.ik- - L'SmlT., Myrtle 1'rewk.
A TK1 I'aptT ha uk In, and kalno- -
?ni iit. i.. Kixher now and avoid
th niMK nir-h- . 1'hoiie HO, or cull at
11 tt m p.ihit Ptore. .SatulBfactloii
KU .l.tliti

SAl.Ki MAN WANTKI We want a reala. smaii l hat in reltuble and ener-Hii- h

an auto, for a ptrmaneiit
(:-- ii .ii lu each countv of Oregon,Wit hinKt-.- an.l Idaho to sell h labor
Kit in and farm conVenienoeH
a l. s for the hoin. barn and utot k.
I h. y ait- artifli-!- - with real merit nnd
lie that Hie fanner will buy If prop- -
Tly pi . .. nt. d. They are lines that

.'uv can hdnalu with oreditt. lihiu,.ir ,,,' nn Wir, ,e tan
up a permanent lniinfn thatwill laHt for years. In anHWertiifr
itrriiory preferred, your ae.'IIiiik e . lit-n-. - and references. It

i a .!i)iMis--io- proposition. A Rood
i run eaaijy make from $2.- -
;"' '" n year. If you can

uualify for the poHition it's worth thewlme i.r any salesman employed or
uiMinpiov,.! v.m t'ulvert A Flume

'i.i iixenion. Oregon.
rtm kent.Inlt RKNT-T- room furnished flat.

- llS. 'i' Ian
Fi Ht .iKNTSafety deposit boxesKnfteNurn Natlonul Bank.
I'"l: l: I'.ST Kniali house on Hamilton

r l'h. ue Ko--
M i.ti.l l.- jirH. C:s Houth I'lne St.A M. rri. k.

l"!i KKNT Furnished room with
'.' '!h Si.uth Main Ht.

KKNT front room fur
Kentientan preferred. Phone

MlSt'KLLANKOltt.
;lrHf"""aitinK of all kinds.

i ."i. .iithriiKe.
' ' i tr first mortLrairnon r

i.h-p-
. or nn-- a Rfre.L - . M


